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UNDP Africa contributing to the global COVID-19 narrative
This is the �rst of regular updates from UNDP's Regional Bureau for Africa focusing on innovative
COVID-19 responses across Sub-Saharan Africa. This snapshot will feature best practices and
innovative solutions from UNDP and partners to confront the COVID-19 emergency across the
region. While much remains uncertain about the trajectory of this pandemic in Africa, one thing is
clear – that we need to work jointly and learn fast to confront the challenges ahead.

Richest countries agree to freeze poorer nations' debt

‘Complete collapse of economies’ ahead as Africa faces virus

RBA Director Ahunna Eziakonwa spoke to Associated Press on the impact of COVID-19 on
African economies, picked up in two rounds of coverage through New York Times, Fox News,
Guardian, and more.

https://www.africa.undp.org/
https://www.africa.undp.org/content/rba/en/home/coronavirus.html
https://apnews.com/d9a2f0e1997004d791ae626003da5216
https://apnews.com/d9a2f0e1997004d791ae626003da5216
https://apnews.com/c79a173993d39ffe5773449ebaf9b9f8


Écoutez Ici: Coronavirus en Afrique: «Personne ne sera laisse de côté»

La Directrice adjointe du PNUD Afrique, Noura Hamladji, répond aux questions de RFI à
propos des conséquences du coronavirus sur les économies africaines.

Developing Countries Face Economic Collapse in COVID-19 Fight: UN

UNDP partners with Africa CDC to strengthen COVID-19 response

"UNDP is proud to work with the African Union through the Africa Centres for Disease Control and
Prevention to not only draw on learnings from Ebola but so that we can prepare better, �ght back
and recover stronger," the RBA Director said.

Africa’s business leaders commit to �ghting COVID-19

African In�uencers for Development (AI4Dev), some of Africa’s top business leaders, are joining
UNDP Africa to focus on building a coordinated continent-wide response to the crisis.

L’approche du PNUD pour appuyer le gouvernement du Mali (Représentant Résident du PNUD
au Mali Jo Scheuer sur @mikadofm) Écoutez Ici

COVID-19 Response Insights from Nigeria with UNDP Nigeria Resident Representative
Mohamed Yahya (UNTV) Watch Here

http://www.rfi.fr/fr/podcasts/20200405-coronavirus-en-afrique-personne-sera-laiss%C3%A9-c%C3%B4t%C3%A9?ref=tw
http://www.rfi.fr/fr/podcasts/20200405-coronavirus-en-afrique-personne-sera-laiss%C3%A9-c%C3%B4t%C3%A9?ref=tw
https://www.aljazeera.com/ajimpact/developing-countries-face-economic-collapse-covid-19-fight-200330003332689.html
http://www.rfi.fr/fr/podcasts/20200405-coronavirus-en-afrique-personne-sera-laiss%C3%A9-c%C3%B4t%C3%A9?ref=tw
https://www.africa.undp.org/content/rba/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/the-africa-centres-for-disease-control-and-prevention-partners-w.html
https://www.africa.undp.org/content/rba/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/africa_s-business-leaders-commit-to-fighting-covid-19.html
https://soundcloud.com/mikado-fm/covid-19-lapproche-du-pnud-pour-appuyer-le-gouvernement-du-mali
http://webtv.un.org/live-now/watch/undp-press-conference-covid-19-insights-from-nigeria-and-thailand-geneva-31march-2020/6146226319001/?term=


COVID-19: how to live with risk and succeed (blog by UNDP Ethiopia Resident
Representative Turhan Saleh) Read Here

INNOVATIVE RAPID RESPONSE:
BEST PRACTICES SURFACING ACROSS AFRICA

UGANDA
In  Uganda, UNDP is facilitating business continuity in government operations by
purchasing thousands of Zoom licenses to be rolled out to enable telecommuting
and remote collaboration between civil servants during the con�nement and social
distancing period.

TOGO
In Togo, the UNDP Accelerator Lab is working with the Data Pop Alliance on a “Big
Data for COVID-19” initiative which will help analyze the Togolese perception of the
disease through mobile phone surveys and make projections on possible new cases;
analyze impact of measures taken so far by the government on living conditions of
the poorest, locate the most vulnerable and anticipate e�ects of support measures.

ANGOLA
In collaboration with the government of Angola and with support from the EU, UNDP
is working on a COVID-19 Monitor. The tool will be integrated into a wider
information dashboard correlating di�erent demographic, socio-economic, and
infrastructure variables to identify vulnerable groups, higher risk areas, in the
southern part of the country where 1.1 million people are severely a�ected by the
impact of climate change.

CABO VERDE
In Cabo Verde, UNDP partnered with the Government and young IT entrepreneurs to
launch an app that links the public to a virtual data platform to do timely diagnostics,
credible messaging and sensitization, mapping, monitoring and control of the spread
of COVID-19 to strengthen early warning and action.

MAURITIUS 
In Mauritius, the government has created a streamlined online system for economic
operators to apply and obtain Work Access Permits for a limited number of
employees considered to be delivering essential services during the quarantine. This
system goes a long way towards strengthening not only e�ciency but also
transparency and trust between government and the private sector at a di�cult time
for society as a whole.

https://www.africa.undp.org/content/rba/en/home/blog/2020/covid-19--how-to-live-with-risk-and-succeed-.html
https://www.monitor.co.ug/News/National/Covid-19--UNDP-donates-ICT-kit-to-government/688334-5518580-3rhklpz/index.html
https://twitter.com/PnudTogo


Links & Resources

REGIONAL RESOURCES
UNDP Africa Regional O�er on COVID-19

UNDP Africa Country Response One-Pagers

GLOBAL RESOURCES
UNDP Global O�er on COVID-19 (English)
UNDP Global O�er on COVID-19 (French)

UNDP Global O�er on COVID-19 (Portuguese)

World Creativity and Innovation Day was celebrated on 21 April 2020. Check out this moment on Twitter curated by the 
Regional Director highlighting creative and innovative COVID-19 responses from our Country O�ces. 

Join Our Conversations

https://twitter.com/i/events/1252670337189318663?s=13
https://twitter.com/i/events/1252670337189318663?s=13
https://www.undp.org/content/dam/rba/docs/COVID-19-CO-Response/RBA%20COVID19%20OFFER.pdf
https://www.africa.undp.org/content/rba/en/home/covid-19-pandemic-response/undp-response-by-country.html
https://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/coronavirus.html
https://www.undp.org/content/undp/fr/home/librarypage/hiv-aids/covid-19-undp_s-integrated-response.html
https://www.undp.org/content/dam/guinea_bissau/docs/reports/UND%20COVID19%20Response%20Offer_Portugues_final%20(002).pdf
https://twitter.com/UNDPAfrica


Publications

The Regional Bureau for Africa's COVID-19 brief series draws on UNDP's
experience and knowledge globally and from the expertise and capacity of our
partner think tanks and academic institutions in Africa, to promote a collective
re�ection on the response to the COVID-19 health crisis and its economic and
social e�ects on our societies.

Feedback

We look forward to receiving your feedback on our newsletter. Feel free to write to us: comms-africa@undp.org

Read COVID-19 Country Level Briefs

Facebook Twitter Website
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